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UNION METALIO OARTRIDCE 00.,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY' )E S(VIF'IICN 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM9 FIRE A1VJVUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTNIG USE.

Brass and Paper Shot Sheils, Percussion Caps, Primiers, etc., Black and

Pink Edge Gun WVadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY & GRAHAM,
17 and 19 Maiden Lane, . - - NEW YORK.

I'MI-ORTERS AND I)EALEFRSç IN AL.L KINDS OF SPOîRTING Goors, BREECH
AND MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT (3UNS, RîFî.î---s AND) Ri.vo.v,ýRs.

U'nion ïMetailic Cartridge Co., Sinith S, Wesson R'evolvers,
Bri lgeport Gtun Inifflenent Co., Gatling Vire Arius Co.,
COIî's Patent Firearnts Cto., R'eiiington îNlilitary Arms,

Lc. Remington Maigazine Arais,
And the celebrated D)othc-con Bull1o evles

CIRCULARS AND PRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

DOMINION "LANDS REGULATIONS.
Under the Dominion L.ands Rcgulations ail surveyed even.numbered sections, excepting 8 and 26,

in Manitoba and the North-West Tlerritorics, which have not been hoiesteaded, reserved to provide
wood lots for ,ettiers, or otlaerwise disposed of or reserved, are t0 be held exciusively for homesteads and
pre.-emptions

Uon payrnent of an office fée of ien dollars. sîîrveyed agricnittaral land, of the class, open to home.
steadý, Iltry, niay Le hornesteidcd in any one of the three following methods:-

.. 'Uhe honmesteader shalI begin actual residejîco on his hoînestead and cultivation of a reasonable
portion thereof within six înontbs front date of cntry, tuimles, cntry, shali have beea madie on or after the
î'.t day of September, iii whiîeh case residence îteed flot commence uintili the first day ofJulie following,
and conltintue to live upon and cultivate the 1Iand forat Ieast six months otît ofevery twelve mnionths for
tltree N'ears froni date of homesteaid entry.

.2. The homesteader shahl begin actual residenice, a., above, wihin a radius of two miles of Lis hoinc.
stetd, and conltinue to niake his home witbin sucb radiis for at least six moîaths out of every twelve
monitbs for the tbree years itext succeediiîg the date of homnestead entry; and shall within the first year
front date of entry, break andi prepare for crop teat acres of bis hoinestead quarter section, and shalh
witbin the second year crop the said ten acres, and break and prepare for crop fifieen acres additional.
making twenty.fivc acres*, and within the third ycarafter tbedateof hishomestend entryhle shaîl crop the
said twenty.five acres, and break and prepare for crop tifteen acres additional, so that within îhree years
of the date of bis homes;te-td entry be %hall have flot Iess tban twenîy.fvu acres cropped, and shail have
ereeted on the land a habitable bouse in which he shali bave lived during the three mnaths next preced.
ing bis application for bontcstead patent.

3. The homesteader shali begin the cultivation of bis homestead within six months after the date of
cntry, or if the entry was obtained after tbe first day of September in any year, then before the first daiy
of juste followiîîg; shail witbin tbe first year break anad prepare for crop flot les-; thaa (ive acres of .is
homestead; shall witbîn tbe second year crop tbe said five acres, and break and prepare for crop flot les%
than ten acres in addition, making flot less than fifteen acres in ail; shall have erected a hab>itable bouse
on bis bomestead before the ex piration of the second year, and on or before the commencement of the
ibird year shall have begun to resde in tbe said bouse, and shall have continued to reside therein and
cîtitivate his honîestend for notltess than tbree yeas next prior to the date of bis application for patent.

In the event of a homesteader desiring to secure bis patent witbin a shorter pcriod tbtatn tbe thre
or ive years, as the case may Le, he svill Le permitted to purchase bis bomestcad, or homesîead and pire.
emption, as the cae may Le, onfurnishing proof that be bav; resided on the bomestead for at least twelve
mntahs snlcsequent tu dlaie of entry, andi in ca.se entry tvas made after the 251h day Of May, 1883, bas
cutivated thirty acres thereof. IR-.ll'OS

...Any homesteader inay at te sanie tinien ah e muakes his bomesteid entry, obtain eîttry for ait ad.
joimaing unîoccîapicd quarter-section as a pre.emption. on pîayatteat of a fée of ten dollars.

The pre.emption right entitles the bomesteader to purchase the laîtd so pre.enîpted on beconting
entitled to bis hosiies-tuzd paiemmt, but a failurc to, fulfi I the bomniesteaid conditions forfeits tLe pire.
enaption rigbî. I NFORMATION.

Full informtion respecting the landl, tinaber. coal anti inerai asat copies of the Regîtiations,
mayL otined upon application to the Secretary of the [)epartnnent uf the 1 siterior, Ottawa, Ontario-,

teCommissioner of l)omiîtion L.andls, Winnipeg, Manitoba; or to any of the D)onaiona Iand Agemnts
Manitoba or tbe NortIt.WeNt TIerritories.

A. M. BURGESS,
Depuly olhe iniisler af thie Iite-ior-.

(lncorporated t86:)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY PO WDER

of any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," "Caribou ' and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And aIl other niodent " High Explosives."~

SOL.E LICNý'NSE-ES FOR

fl. Juijus Sinith's Magneto-Battery,
l'le Lest for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

lila.-sts, Mit~ opde,&c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Institlated.Vire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

O F FIC E:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.

B.ianch Offices and MaK.tiazimite apirincipal .ibipping
points it canada.

Descriptive Lists nîailed oit application.

North-West Mouinted Police.

RECRUITS

ARE NOW BEINC ENCACED AT OTTAWA

A PPI.ICANTS iutas Le betwcea, the ages of
TwentY.two and Forty, active, abIle.bodied

nten of tboroughlv solid constittution, andt muNt
produce certificates of exeinplary character antd
sobriety.

They must understand tbe care and management
of bom-es, aud Le aide to ride well.

The terni of engagement is five years.
l'le rates of pay are as foilows t-

ýiaf.dTsemgeants ......... $i.oo to $i.5o per day.
Other Noi.Cnm. Officers... 8sc. to 1.00

Service <'ood con-
pay. dnct pay. Total.

it year's service, 5oc. 50c. per day.
211(1 " 50 5c. 55
3 rd " 50 10 6o

4tb "4 50 15 65
5t 4 50 20 70

Extra pay is allowed to a liînited nîtmber of
Ilacksniithsc capnters antI otber arti.-aims.

Mlestbers oftheeforce are utpplied with free ta.
tioiùs, a free kit ont jonfig, antd periodical issues
iuring tbe termi of service.

Ottawa, 'Marcb 23rd, 1887.

J, STOVEL,
MILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West.
Territorles.

A COMPLETE STOCK 0F

M«ILITARY G;OODS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Ail work guaranteed according to
regulation.

320 Main St., Winnpeg, Manitoba.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS inay Le ohîained at any
NI oney Order Office an Canada, payable min

the Dominion; also in the United States, the Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Ge many, htaly, lielgium
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, I)eninark, the
Netherlands, India, the Ausîralian Colonies, and
other colintnies andI British Colonies generally.

On..Money> Orders payable within Canada- the
commission is as follows:

If not exceediig $4 ................ 2c.
Over $4, not exceeding $io .......... c.

10, 20 .......... OC.
0, 40 .......2C

20, 40 ........... 20C.
60o o....3e

:o <' " o.........4-C.
8o, " 00 ........... soc.

On Money Orders payable alroad the commris-
sion is:

If flot exceeding $10.o ............. toc.
Over $10, nIot ecâeedîîîg $20 .......... 20C.

20, 30-O.........3-e.
30, " 40 .......... 40C.
4., 450 .......... Soc.

For further informtation sec OFFICIAL POSTAL
GUID)E.

A. CAMPBELL,
Postma.-ter-General.

Pos; Office Department,

Ottawa, 21'.t1 MIaY, 1886.

JOHN MVARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAULTST.,
MONTREAL.

MILITIA ATTENTION!1

NOWV READV,

"4SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDÂTED,"
BY NIUNROE.

WVili hc fotind in'aliabIe to officers, non-
conmissioned oficers and men as

A SELF-INST'RUCTOR,
being simle to undcrstand antd Icaving
nothing ta bic imigincd by the student.
WVill be sent post paid to any address on receipt off

pfice 5o cts. a copy, or îhrec for $t.oo.

Sergt.-Inst J. B. Munrop,
School of Infantry, Toronto, Ont.


